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I nl rotl uclion.

'l hc lacts thai lcd to prosccution ol'thc Appcllants arc that during thc m()nths ol'

Januarl' and l;cbruarv 201 5. a group of about twcnty pcoplc hatchcd a plan to rob

a l:orcx llurcau in Kampala. On or about thc 3 March 201 5 at ahout I I 00hrs.

u,hilc at l'.sso corncr on Kampala Jin ja l{oad in Kampala. thr: Appcllants putting

on army- unilbrms swung into action. lJsing a lirc arm, thcy robbcd LJ(iX

525,000,000: ( l;ivc hundrcd twcnly livc mitlion shillings) bcing thc propcrrl'ol-

Mr. Maddy Mulcma Kalcmbc ol'Sports Irorcx llurcau.

'l hc Appcllants bcing civilians, wcrc brought undcr thc anrbit ol- Scction I l9

(l)(g) and (h) ol'thc lJganda l)coplcs I)cl'cncc liorccs Act ([JI'l)lr ,\ct) No. 7

i2005 and wcrc chargcd vvilh aggravatcd robbcry C/S 2{15 and 286 ol'thc l'cnal

Codc Act. At lirst thc Appcllants plcadcd not guiltl'. but as thc trial progrcsscd.

'I hc1, dcc:idcd to changc thcir plca ol'not guilty to that ol'guilty. 'l'hc (icncrll

(\ir.rrt Marl.ierl bcing. strtislicd rvith thcir changc ol'plca acccplcd thcir plca ol'

guilti'and convictr:tl and scntcnccd thcm to tcn ycars' imprisonmort cach on thcir

ou'n plca ol'guiltl'.
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5 l)issatislicd r'r'ith thc scntcncc irnposcd b1' thc (icncral Court Martial thc

Appcllants appcalcd to thc Court Martial Appcal Court on ground that thc

scntcncc was manife stlv halsh.

'l'hc Clourt Martial Appcal Court, hcald thc Appcal and inslcad cnhanccd thc

sentcncc from l0 ycars imprisonmcnl to l5 y'cars having dcductcd 3 ycars spcnt

on rcmand. l)issatisficd by thc Cou( martial appeal court dccision , thc

Appcllants appcalcd to this court on two grounds that:

l. '['hc lcarncd rrcmbcrs of thc (bun N'lartial Appcals Coun crrcd in law whor

thcy cnhanccd the scntcnccs oIthc Appcllants without lbllowing thc rcquisitc

proccdurc.

2- 'l hc lcarncd mcmbcrs ol'thc (burt Manial Appcals Oourt crr('d in law whcn

thcy cntcnaincd a mattcr in ,vhich thcy lackcd jrrrisdiction.

llell rcsenla t io n

'l hc ,'\ppcllants wcrc rcprcscntcd by Mr. llcnry Kunya. 'l hc l{cspondcnt rvas

rcprcscntcd by Mr. Simon I'ctcr Scmalcmba. assislant I)l)l).

'l'hc Court at thc hcaring adoptcd writtcn submissions lllcd in supporr ol'thc

rcspcctivc partics .which submissions havc bccn considcrcd in this.ludgmcnt.

(l rorr ntl I

Submissions by counscl for thc Appellant.

Clounscl lirr thc Appcllant submittcd that according to thc law, thc appcllatc courl

is not to intcrlcrc with a scntcncc imposcd bv thc trial court which has cxcrciscd

i1s cliscrction on scntcnccs unlcss thc cxcrcisc ol'thc discrctit)n is such that thc

trial court ignorcd to considcr an irnportant maltcr or circumstanccs u'hich ought

to bc considcrcd whcn passing thc scnlcncc, as was in thc casc ol'Kiwalabyc v

Uganda (SC Cr App No, 143 of 2001) as was citcd in Kimera Zaverio Y

Uganda ( COA Cr App No. 427 0f 2014).
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5 Counscl submittcd that thc lcarncd mcmbcrs ol'1hc Court Marlial Appcal Court

in cnhancing scntcnccs ol'thc Appcllants rclicd on thc provisions olScction 236

(a) (b) and 239 (2) of thc IIPDF Act 2005. Counscl submittcd that thc

prosccution ncvcr Illcd any cross appeal against thc scntcnccs imposcd against

thc Appcllants who challcngcd their rcspcctivc scntcnccs ol' l0 ycars

imprisonmcnt.

Counscl lurthcr submittcd that u,hcrc an appcllatc court intcnds to cnhancc a

scntcncc. it ought to givc thc Appcllants advancc noticc bclorc a scntcncc is

cnhanccd to bc allordcd a hcaring on thc ncw scntcncc in thc intcrcst ol'.iusticc.

'l'hc casc ol' Kwamusi Jacob v Uganda (SC Cr. App No.22 of 2014 rvas

highlightcd by counscl.

(lounscl submittcd that thc lailurc to lbllow thc abovc rcquisitc proccdurc by thc

mcmbcrs ol'thc Court Martial Appcal court lcd thc Appcllant 1o sull'cr a

miscarriagc ol'iusticc sincc thc1, wcl'c not givcn any opportunity to he hcard

bclbrc thcir rcspcctivc scntcnccs rvcrc cnhanccd, lurlhcrmorc thc timc spcnt on

rcmancl was not put into considcration.

Counscl concludcd by stating that thc honourablc court linds thc scntcnccs ol' l5

vcars inrprisonmcnt illcgal.

(iround 2

Submissions by Counscl for thc Appcllant

Counscl lbr thc Appcllanl suhmittcd that thc Appcllants lvcrc c iv ilians and hcncc

\\ crc not sub.jcct to milirary larv and both courts lack.jurisdictit)n to trv thcm.

liurthcrmorc. thc ollcncc lbr lvhich thcy'wcrc indictcd was not a scn,icc ollcncc

to warrant an)/ appriarancc bclirrc thcsc military courts as was hcld in [,1.

Ambrose ()gwang V Uganda CACA No. 107 of 2013 citcd * ith approval in

L/CPl, Nasasira gracc & Ors v Uganda caca no. 250 of 2017.
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5 Counscl concludcd by praying that this honourablc courl allows thc appcal. quash

thc conviction and sct asidc thc impugncd scntcnccs. And it'thc conviction is

uphcld it should bc substilr.rtcd rvith appropriatc oncs in a bid to mccl thc cnds ol'

justicc.

Submissions by counscl for thc Rcspondcnt.

Counscl lbr thc I{cspondcnl raiscd a prcliminary point to disposc ol- this appcal.

'l hc point ol law raiscd by counscl lbr thc l{cspondcnt was "v,hether the Court of

Appeol has jurisdiclion lo hear appcols/rom the Court Mafliol Appeul Court."

In support ol'his submissions counscl rclicd on thc dccision of this court in I)TE

Muhumuza Zcpha vs. Uganda Criminal Appcal No. 031/2016, thc Appcllanls

r.vcrc chargcd by thc divisional court martial on tlrrcc counts o1'murdcr and

scntcnccd to dcath. thcy appcalcd to thc Court Martial against only onc scntcncc

ol'dcath and it was sct asidc and substitutcd rvith a scntcncc ol'4() vcars. thc

Appcllanls bcing dissatisllcd with thc scntcncc appcalcd to thc court rnarlial

appcal court and thc scntcncc was rcduccd to 30 ycars.

Still dissatislicd with that scnlcncc. thc Appcllants appcalcd 1o this honourablc

court, but thcir appcal rvas dismisscd lirr lack o l'.iurisd iction. 'lhis honourahlc

court hcld intcr alia that a right to appcal is a crcaturc olstatutc. Scction 8 ol'thc

UPDF Act confcrs on thc (icncral Court Manial somc appcllalc jurisdiction

undcr thc Act but no lurthcr provision is madc to thc (lourl ol'Appcal ol-iJganda.

llc concludcd that thc provisions in thc (JPI)lt Act clo not conlcr anv lurthcr

rights ol'appcal to thc Court ol'Appcal ol'lJganda. Counscl lurthcr statcd that thc

Iacts ol'the casc abovc arc almost similar to thc instanl casc.

Counscl concludcd by praying that thc Appcllanl.s appcal bclirrc this court is

inconrpctcnt and thcrclorc should bc struck out.
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s Considcration of Courl

'I hc l{csponclcnt raiscd a proliminary point ol' larv as to r."hcthcr thc C]ourt ol'

Appcal has.jurisdictiorr to hcar appcals lionr thc Cou(-Martial Appcal Court.

'l his qucstion was acldrcsscd bl, this Court in thc casc rclcrred to by' Counscl lirr

thc l{cspondcnt in PTE Muhumuza Zcpha vs. Uganda Criminal Appcal No.

031 of 2016. Whcrc this courl hcld that:10

2A

25

"lhc proposirion that appcllate jurisdiction is a crcaturc of statutc can bc

found in thc holding of the then llasl African Court of Appcal in Attomcy

ccneral v Shah (No.4) Jl97ll U,4.50 ....... Spry Ag P hcld,

'it has long bcen cstablishcd and we think thcrc is arnplc authority lbr saying

that appellatc jurisdiction springs only liom slatutc. thcre is no such thing as

inhcrcnt appcl latc jurisdiction."

'['his court in PTE Muhumuza (Supro) cxhaustivcly dcalt with this maltcr and

discusscd thc dilfcrcnt laws thal govcm thc .jurisdiction o1'this court likc Articlc

134(2) ol'thc Constitution of'l.lganda and Scction l0 ol'thc Judicaturc Act Cap

l3 ol' laws ol' Uganda 2(X)0 rvhich conl'crs on this Court ol' Appcal the gcncral

appcllatc .jurisdiction to hcar appcals cmanating liom thc dccisions ol'thc Iligh

Court only. In that vcry casc court obscrvcd that in thc strict scnsc ol'1hc abovc

provisions thc Appcllatc Jurisdiction docs not confcr.iurisdict ion to hear Appcals

cmanating lionr Court Martial Appcal Clourt. othcr than clccisions ol'thc Iligh

Court.

'l his Court also cxamincd l{cgulation 20 ol'thc [-lganda l)coplc's I)cl'cncc l;orccs

(Court Martial Appcal (-'ourt) [{cgulations: Statutorv lnstrumcnt 307. u hich

providcs that thc Appcal liom thc Courl- Martial Appcal Coun arc linal.

Wc have no rcason to clivcrt liom thc dccision ol'this court. Whcn thc lar'v clcarlv

stipulatcs thc.iurisdiction ol'a court. it is illcgal and a nullitv to lllc thc suit in a

court rvithout jurisdiction. lct alonc lbr thc prcsiding judicial olllccr to hcar lhc

s I ;'
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5 samc. Scc: Paul K. Semogcrere and 2 Others v. A.G. SCCA l/2002; r'vhcrc it

was hcld: Jurisdiction is dcllncd in Mulla on thc Codc of Civil Proccdure at

page 225 
^s;

''lly jurisdiction it mcant authority which court has to dccidc rrrattcrs tlrat arc

litigatcd bclbrc it or to takc cognizancc of rnattcrs prcscntcd in a fonral rvay,

for its decision. 'l hc lirnits ofthis authority are irnposcd by slatule. chancr or

commissiorr undcr which thc court is constitutcd and may bc cxcrciscd or

rcstrictcd by thc likc mcans. II no rcstrictim or limil is imposcd. thc

Jurisdiction is unlimitcd. "

It is thcrclorc justilicd to say that thc lack ol'jurisdiction gocs lar bc1,on,1 ,n.

original crrors or tcchnicalitics. It is an illcgality 1o handlc a mattcr rvithout

Jurisdiction. In Dcsai r'. Warsama (1967) EA 351, coutl hcld that:

"lack ot'jurisdiction gocs lar bcyond any crror, omission, or irrcgularity nor

can it be rcgarded as a mcre tcchnicality and that thcrc is in law nothing to bc

rcverscd or altercd and thcrc is a c<lmplcte abscncc ol'any nratcrial fiorn which

an appcal can bc

Conscqucntly. sincc undcr l{cgulation 20 ol'thc Ijganda l)coplc's I)clcncc l:orccs

(Court-Martial Appcal Courl) I{cgulations Statutory Instrumcnt 307- 7. it is

providcd that rhc rlccisions liom Court - Martial Appcal Court arc linal, this court

would bc acting ultra vircs to cntcrtain this mattcr. I'his courl has no powcr to

intcrvenc in this maltcr.

It is thcrclirrc our considcrccl opinion that sincc this Appcal is incompctcnt

bclirrc this courl and it is hcrchv struck out.

Wc so ( )rclcr.
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